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Mv stock consists ot limiting

Store which I am selling cheaper

Prescriptions bounded with

all for past favors, and invite you

straiga: 'usme?

;ir 'p., Lor is with' me

to call and ec him.

Yours to please for best goods and lowest prices, .

' N. B. HOOD.

ImltoiCipip!
Speaking at Hood & Grantham's

Drug Store Every day Until Havana Surrenders.

Now is the time to buy your Drugs Cheap for cash, School

Book's, Soaps, Drug Sundries, Colognes, Toilet Goods, Chill

Tonics, all endorsed by all parties.
We can furnish this entire section with New Crop Turnip

Seed and Cool Drinks and now is the season for both while the

davs are long and hot . No contests from any county or township

in the district. The only credentials we call for,ls CASH.
Our goods have the war stamps on them but wre are holding

the same old prices. Respectfully,
'

' HOOD & GRANTHAM,

D. H. Hood. Dunn,

THE GREAT

COIYIIVIEIMCED
August lOtll,

The Wild Yoili of The 'Com- -
bine. '

WTif r." the Democratic ban d--

book of S. A. Ashe a-- d Gover-

nor Jarvis is out we hall have
many facts and figures as to tne
extravagance ot tne ruii- -

cal party in tne past. e hope
be overlooked, itins in i'i i ,

ettnepeople now be tauhu. Ult
.1 1 . 1 . , .,,1 .now tne piuuuerer itiiucpuuy-- ' j
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the money AT

from the honest toilers.. e
--shall have also laid beioie un,"'
tne on the last two leo
latures arid the' course of the
Russell reiiin oi vtoience.
T'hK vnondi Hires of the las
General Assembly, in

" which
Democrats wyere very scarce,
and riot and ruin ran rampart,
and incompetents and traders
and-plunderer- made the old
state groan under a load of ob-

loquy and general badness.
The last legislature wras a
marvellous body of ignorance No

and recklessness. The mem-

bers of the senate were paid
$14,142.80. The employes of
the senate (think of it) were the
paid $11,592.28. Marvellous
to behold, me ienows em
ployed to attend upon their in
lordships, the fifty members,
received nearly $12,000 dollars
for a two months' session.
That beats black radicalism in
the dark days of reconstruction.
Unless South Carolina, in the
time of carpet-ba- g theives can
find a parallel the performaces
of the last North Carolina leg-

islature must "take the cake."
and wear the badge of infamy.
The Stanley Enterprise has in
well, turned on the light on this
matter of cost in running the
most infamous legislature. ' We
quote from it : :

'Hi the state senate there
are fi fty members . The senate
chamber is not larger than our
court room in Stanly Co., yet
it took twenty men, wTorking at
$2.50per day, to attempt to
keed it clean. Besides these
twenty busy men, fifteen boys
(pages) at $1 per day were nec-

essary to attend the wants of
the high lords. Let the tax-
payers consider this ; $G5 per
day to hire help to attend the
fifty senators and keep in order
a room not larger than our
court room."

What has been said is of the
cost of the little senate with but
fifty members. The house- - has
120. The total. cost of the first
''combine.' rad-po- p, legislature
was $59,000, that of 1895. The
cost of the last rotten body
that of189 7 cost the people
the tax-paye- rs $72,000. This
mind you, is only for a sixty
dav's session. The cost-wa- s

$1200 each day. The Demo-
cratic legislatures cost . less by in
some thousands. From 1876
to the return of black radical-
ism, in company with populists
to power, both combing to spend
unwisely the peoples' money,
and to pass laws that were un-

wise and ruinous, the average
cost of legislatures was not
more than about $01,000, as
we have seen it stated Wilmington

Messenger.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera infan-

tum since his birth , and all that we
could do for him did not seem to give
more than temporary "relief, until we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giv-

ing that remedy hj has not been trou-
bled We want to gie you this tes-

timonial as an evidence of our grati
tude, not that you need it to adver-
tise your meritorious remedy. G. M.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by
N. B. Hoed, druggist, Dunn, N. C

a
"Somebody seems to have

gone back on Ghapin of Harnett.
We thought it was arranged a
while back that a certain posi-
tion was to be given him, and
he would "throw" Harnett for
Ollie Dockery for solicitor. It
was said the place promis-
ed, has not been delivered, and
he requested that his name, be
presented to the convention yes-
terday. The name was presen-
ted, as requested, but Uncle
Henry and Collector Duncan
had fixed the (boys up too well
for Ollie foivMr. Chapin to get
a show. He did not get a vote.
All this shows how certain
"leaders" are making a family
matter of all the offices 'The
people be-hange- Raleigh
Post .

k

"I have used Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper of El Rio. Cal. "For
email children we find it especially
effective." For sale by N. B. Hood,
druggist, Dunn, N. C.

to
Thousands of persons have been cured

of piles by using heWitfs Witch Hazel
Salve. It beals promptly and c ures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. Hood & Grantlmm.

'".Resolved, that arc in
favor of p-tir-

g

tic ins out oi i c control of 'ac
Agricultural Deportment nd

putting practical' white farm- -

.er "in coniroi u; (,:it;

Resolved, that we are in ,a- - i

vor o f me insniiue iu:
the rhi "P Deaf. ' Dumb ana j

Blind. children of the State , in
!tho control of white men."

After the adoption of the !

ahove resolutions Mr. J. A.
Green came on the platform ftiid '

addressed the chair and started
to introduce; a resolution. fl:

S ill i o re mem ,.:red that Mr.
dreen was m tii ; 'convention
two vear ago a-- ; a candidate
for the nomination lor sherili:

and was defeated and also offer-- j

ed some resolutions, his plan for
putting the county on a "cash
basis," which were also defeat-
ed, lie afterward accepted the
nomination for commissioner
from the Populists and Repub-
licans, and was elected, claim-i- n

n all the while to be a Derao- -

crat.) Objection was made to ;

his participating in the actions '

or tJie convention unless ne
would say that he would sup-
port the nominees of the con-

vention. He refused to answer
the question, saying that if the
convention would endorse his
resolutions, he would, if not he
would not.

The convention refused to
hear his resolutions or alllow
him to address it unless he
would agree to abide the reside
of the convention wnich he re-

fused to do. He withdrew a id

his attempt to get the Demo-
cratic convention to endorse
his administration as chairman
of the board of county commis-
sioners was defeated.

The convention on permanent
organization then made their
report as follows : for perma-
nent chairman Hon. D. 11. Mc
Lean, for secretaries, Mr. Geo.
E. Prince, and A. M. Woodall,
oditor of The Union. Mr. Mc
Lean on taking the chair made
a short and happy speech and
was received with much ap-

plause.
The presentation of-th- e ban-

ner which the ladies nf the
county have given to the Dem-
ocratic party of the county to be
given to that township which
casts the largest per centage
of the registered white voters
for the Democratic party was
there had. Mr. J. C. Clifford
made the presentation in be-

half of the ladies and Mr. Mc
Lean in behlf of the Democracy
accepted it. Each of these
gentlemen made excellent ad-

dresses and when the banner
was unfurled a shout from five
hundred throats, rent the air,
mingled with long and loud
clapping of hands.

After the presentation of the
banner the chair announced
that nominations were in order.
The candidate for State Senator
was first and Hon. F. P. Jones,
of Dunn was placed in nomina-
tion and was unanimously en-

dorsed by acclamation.
For the member of the House

of Representatives the names of
Hon. D. II. Mc Lean and Mr.
Jl C. Clifford were presented.
Mr. Clifford withdrew his name
and Mr. Mc Lean was chosen
by acclamation.

. For Superior Court Clerk the
names of Dr. J. II . Withers, C.
II. Biggs, V. R. Johnson, A.

r. Gregory, J. A. Williams, J.
C. Clifford, J. F. Byrd, Geo. E.
Prince and J. A. Smith were
placed before the convention.
Biggs, Clilford, Prince, Will-
iams, Gregory and Smith with-
drew their names after the first
ballot and Dr. J. 11. Withers
received the nomination on the
second ballot.
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$ Do you come to the close of
Jj the day thoroughly exhausted? jjj
fs Does this continue day after v
$ day, possibly week after week?

Perhaps you are even too ex--
ft hausted to sleep. Then some-- w
J5 thing is wrong. All these $
J things indicate that you are
a suffering from nervous ex--
$ naustion. Your nerves need $
j feeding and your blood en--

riching.

Scott's Emulsion f
j
i of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo- - sv

phosphites of Lime and Soda,
contains just the remedies to
meet these wants. The c&d- - si

5 liver' oil gives 'the needed $
strength, enriches the blood, j

6 feeds the nerves, and the hy
pophosphites give them torie
and vigor. Be sure you get $
SCOTT'S Emulsion. $

to All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.

fc SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. $

The following gentlemen were
selected by the townships and
recommend by the convention
Monday to be presented by. the

"chairman of the executive
f tlin nmiiltV tO the
g. r court for

holders at"ki".ii.;,-- ,

. t?""11lprWs preek : Hugh
illHl,VlJV.

.
"

am
Averasboro, i'recmct No 1 :

T Pi'Op-.llf- f .NO L '.

v.-fi.-- ,

. . 1 r,
Barbecue: uamei iuw !

Buckhorn: Eddie M. Blanch-ar- d

.

Black Ptiver : Sandy Stewart.
Grove : L. L. Turlington.
Hector's Creek : O. J. Bradley.
Johnsonville : A. C. Buie.
Lillington : K. Mc Neill. .

Neill's Creek : J. R. McLeod.
Stewart's - Creek : Col K.

Murchison. .

Upper Little River, Precinct
1 : J. B. F. Stewart ; pre-

cinct No 2 : M. J. Mc Neill.

The Chief Burgess of 31ilesburg, Ta.,
says DeWilt's Little Karly Risers are

best pills he ever used in his family
during forty years of house keeping.
They cure constipat'on, sick headache
and stomach and liyer troubles. Small

size but great in results. Hood &

Granthaln.

mo FOR ONE.

By Special Arrangement we
ofrer

Home & Farm
connection with our paper for

OIME DOLLAR,
Being the price of our paper
alone. This is, for all new, or
old subscribers renewing and

paying in advance, wre send

HME FARM
fnc Yr Frcc.

HOME & FARM has for many
years been 'the leading agricul-
tural journal of the south and
southwest, made by farmers for
farmers, and is a 1G page paper.
Its Home Department conduct-
ed by Aunt Jane, its Children's
Department, and its Dairy De-

partment are brighter than ever.
jF"Renew and get this great
journal for home and the farm

FREE

500 New Subscribers.

The great campaign-i- on and
we want 500 new subcribers and

order to get them we will
send The County Union from
Aug. ltfth, '98 to Jan. 1st, '99,

FOR 25 CENTS, CASH.
Tl;is is the-opportunit- y of your
life and no-.on- e should let it pass.

Address, THE COUNTY UNION ,

hdtjutiit , isr. c.

I Arms

UP-TO-D-ATE GROCERY
STORE.

J.-L- BEMT0N.
I desire to inform the public

that my store can now be found
on Broad street next door to J,
D. Barnes. I keep at all times

well selected stock of Drv
Goods and Notions, and sell at

Hard Time Prices.
o- - --o

GROCERIES:.
You can always find at my

store a choice stock of Heavy
and Fancy Groceries. Thank-
ing you for past favors and
inviting you to call and see me
in my new quarters, I remain.

Yours trulv,
J. L. BENTON.

SMEW SHOP.
I have just opened a repair sbop in the

Johnson Shop Building,
and am prepared to do

Cart
and Repairing.
Wagon

Horse and 3inle Shoeing
and otber work at ebort notice, and will
be pleased to have work. All
work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss and
good workmanship.

Refrigerators-Hav- e

a refrigerator made to keep, fresh
meats, butter, etc, in. I am prepared

make them cheap. Give me a trial
and I think I can please you.

-- Your. truly,

M. L- - JACKSON,
ju-8-I- m. Dunn, X. C.

nomination the names of 3. B.
Williams. S. A. Salmon, and

jS. P. McKay. Mr. S. A. Sal-- j

mon of Lillingtoh was nominat- -

ed on ,the first ballot,
(It is due tKe friends of Mr. J.

;D. Barnes to state that while
he received a very large vote
m the primaries on &aaima ,

that after two candidates had 1

been chosen from Averasboro
township before reacliin: fhe
oili'ce of sheriff lie lilOUgilt it

tbest, to withdraw his name '

which lie did and rtrcornmunciec;
that they nominate a man from
the West side of the river

nvfl 1 1 1 f. t I V for the party Mr.
S. A. Salmon was be tore tne

t

convention, who filled the bill,
and was nominated. He is a
strong man and will make a
splendid canvass and a good
othcer if elected which is almost
a certainty.)

Prof A. C. Holloway, and
Messrs J. A. Stewart, C. R.
Betha, A. M. Shaw were placed
ja nomination for Register of
Tjeoav Holloway. was nomi- -

nated on the first ballot, receiv
ing 940 votes.

For treasurer L. D . MattliQws,
A. W. Gregorv, W. F. Hocka-day- ,

II , A. Morrison and J. A.
Smith were placed in nomina-
tion. Mr. L. D. Matthews was"
chosen on first'ballott having re-

ceived 989 votes.
Mr. D. P. Mc Doiiald for sur-

veyor and Dr. J. F. Mc Kay for
Coroner, were each nominated
by acclamation.

Messrs N. A. "Smith, E. , F.
Young and T. A. Harrington
received the . nomination for
county commissioners. Smith
received 980 votes, Young 1140
votes, and Harrington 1082.

After the appointment of an
executive committee the con-

vention adjourned sine die,
having put a strong ticket the
personnel of which is good and
of which we will have some-
thing to say later, r

Executive Committee.
The executive committee met

at once and elected Mr. J. C.
Clifford , chairman and Mr.
Geo E. Prince, secretary,
Anderson's Cheek : Jno. A.
Johnson, Spout Springs.

Averasboro J. C. Clfford,
Dunn.

Barbacue : T. W. Harrington,
Harrington'.

Black River : B. F. Williams,
Winslow.

Buckhorn : Geo E. Prince,
Chalk Level.

Grove : J. A. Stewart. Troy-vill- e.

Hector's Creek : James A.
Smith, Bradlcys Store.

Johnsonville : H. A. Morri-
son, Spout Springs.

Lillington : C. Mc Artin, Lill-ingto- n

. ;

Neill's Creek : Jame A. Betts,
Barelaysville.

Stewart's Creek : Johh Will-
iams, Linden.

Upper Little River : T. P.
Ragland, Broadway.

The editor of the Evan Citj'. Penn .
Globe, writes: ''One Minute Couh Cure

'named. It cured my 'children
a'ter all other rcmediies failed." It
Ciire-- coughs, colds, and all throat and
1 li": troubles. Hood & Grantham.

The convention Monday was
largely attended and much en-

thusiasm was manifested. The
standard bearers are now named
and let us keep the enthusiasm
growing and victory will be
ours on the 8th day of Novem-
ber after the battle of ballots
has been fought.

k'I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is the finest preparation on the market
for the piles." So writes John C. Dunn
of Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you
will think the s;ime. It also cures ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. Hood &
Grantham, -

What township will receive
the banner? is a question that
you hear asked now. Every
township will make an exceed-i- n

giv strong effort to obtain it .

It is a prize to be fought for,
and one that any township may
well feel proud to have in its
posession. The inscriptions on
it carry with it an incentive for
zealous work and higher ambi-tio- n.

On the pure white silk
side it reads in large gilt letters :

' 4 ' 'White Supremacy, on the
other side, which is of blue silk
it reads : "Woman's tribute to
love of race and country."

Win your battles against disease by
acting pjomptly. One Minute Cough
Ctne pi educes immediate results. When
taken it prevents consumption and
in Liter stages it furnishes prompt relief.
Hood fc Grantham.

m m

A man who says he is stand-
ing on the principles of the Pop-
ulist party, and then votes with
and for men who. belong to a
party of antagonistic principles
and which gives negroes office
in preference to white men, has
a poor conception of what we
think principle is.

COUxNTY UN ION- -

DUNN, Harnett' County, N. C.

JIntered according to postal regula-sion- s

at the postoffiee at Uunn, X. C,
cla. maUer.

J. P. Pittman, Proprietor,

A.M. W'OODAIL, Editor.

TEP.WS OF SU3SCRiPTtON.
!

Tbrrp Month?..... Cents.
six Months r0 Cents.
One Year.

S'ent by yi.dl. Payable m advance.

Dunx. X. C, AUGUST 17

OL'Jl CANDIDATES
For Congress :

Ciiaui.ks R Thomas

For Solicitor :

Edwaiid W Pou

State Ticket.
For Senator :

F. P Jones.
For Legislature":
1 II. Mc Lean.

County ticket.
For Clerk Court :

Dr. J. II. Withkks.
ForSherifl":

S. A. Salmon.
-- For Register of Deeds.
Prof, A. C. IIoeeowav.

For Treasurer :

L. D. Matthews.
For Surveyor :

I). P. Me Donald.
For Coroner :

Dr. J.F. McKay.
County Commissioners :

N. A. Smith,
E. F. Yot'Nii,

T. A. IIaiuiington.

The County Convention.

A Good Ticket , and a Large

Attendance.

Pursuant to the call, the Dem-

ocrats held their county conven-
tion atrLillington Monday, and
a largq attendance of earnest
Democrats, upon whose face-coul- d

be plainl' seen the deter-
mination to put out a ticket
which would win, had not been
seen at a convention in thh
county for years. Tle work, o;

the convention was harmoniou-i- n

every particular and dis-

patched with as much rapidity
as possible. All vent away
from the convention satisfier
with the nominees and with de-

termination to make one mor
united"eirort to" elect the ticke
and p3lace Harnett county agaii
in the hands of the Democratic
part'-- . '

The convention was called t

order at 11 :30 o'clock by cha r
man Mc Lean. Mr. J. C. Clif-
ford, the secretary, called tin
roll of townships and each ans-

wered present with a good del-

egation. The chairman anoun-ce- d

that each township delega-
tion retire for ten minutes and
select members for the com-

mittees on pornianaiit. organiza-
tion and on platforms and . res-

olutions, and to recommend a
name to the chairman for poll
holder. When the townships
reported the committees the
convention took a recess for
thirty minutes for the commit-
tees to prepare their reports.

At 1 o'clock the convention
led and the committee

on platform and resolutions
made the following report which
was unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, that we believe
that the happiness and pros-
perity of North Carolina de-

pend upon having white men
- to control our State and count'
government in all their details.

"Resolved, that we are ap-
posed to mixing our school com-
mittees between the races, but
we favor, controlling the white
schools by white men and col-

ored schools by colored men.
"Resolved, that we will use

all honorable means to secure
white supremacy in North Car-
olina by voting the white man's
ticket.

"Resolved, that we pledge
ourselves to do all in our power
to elect the ticket which mav be
nominated by this convention.

"Resolved, that we denounce
4he present State government of
the Republican party for its
gross abuse of its . powers by
increasing the number of of-

fices, the increase of public tax-
es, its scandalous administra-
tion of the penitentiary as well
as the incompetent manage-
ment of the agricultural depart-
ment, which is peculiarly the
interest of the farmers.

man evw iox uwuisu,
care and accura?y. I'tharrk

to come and see me. I uo a

and he invites all his u-iC-

is

N. C. G. K. Guantiiam.

CUT PRICE
w 0 A T TJ

jJj uALJj
WEDNESDAY,

DRY GOODS CO.

Wash Goods that sold
for 15, 18,, 20 and
are now offered at 8' per
yard.

o o
Slippers that sold for

U.oO and $2.00, are offer-
ed at 72 to $1.00, and on

ill goods we will ci ve(vou
from 25 to 50 on;4hr
lollar.

o- -

We have aoout z--

3oxes of Tobacco which
ve are closing out at old

prices.
o- - --o

This great slaughter
in prices will continue for
15 Davs. Call oarlv and
secure the be.st bargains.

Respectfully,- -

'GOODS' COMPACT.

MORTGAGE SALK.
Iiy virtue of fi power of js:u coiitnuM''!

in n, cci t.iin mortgage exeoun-t- l 'y .1.

Ileiiry McLean ami wife, to W." K.
Ilockarty, recorded In Book O. No. -
p:ige 77, I will sell to the highest lill r
for cash at the Court House door in the
town of Lillington, on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1S!)8, at 12 o'clock M., all I.
Henry McLean's interest in 28 .'1- -5 acre
of'land known as the, Billy McLean tr:it
near Lillington, adjoining Mis. Sa-
lmon's and J. S. Beckers land. Thi-- s

August 8th, 189S.
W. F. IIocKADAY, Mortgage'.

Bears the 7 The Kind Yob Have Always Boit
Signature

of

EXECUTION SALE,
By virtue of ar.rf'xrcution issued out of

the Superior court of Harnett Count v in
case of A. J. Blalock against J. A. John-
son, I will sell to the highest bidder for
cafeh at the, Court House door in Lilling-
ton on Monday Sept, 5th 1898 the life
estate and title of J A. Johnson in the.
following descrilwd lands. First tract
188 acres in Grove Township, adjoining
the lands of "Wash James. James Barnc-an- d

others. Second tract 87 acres in
Rlack liiver Township known as the D.
Smith land adjoining the lauds'of I H.
Matthews, Thos Matthews and others.
Third tract 4 acres in Neills '"; k
Township adjoining the lands of S il.
Wade, Jacob Matthews and others.
This August 2nd 189S.

. J. II Pope, SherilV.
Per W. M. Bryan, D. S.

Eat and be Filled !
Buy Good Beef at
McLeod' s Meat Market- -

He will sell you good beef cheap, and.
will pay a good price for Beef Cattle.

He wants your trade and will guaran-
tee to please you.

Come one, come aU, and sec for" your-
selves.

Yours to please,
Il. L. McLKOD,

Dunn, N. C

AT

WE MASStNGILL

HIE MASSENC1LL

P. T. Massengill, Manager.

THE UNIVERSITY--

Largest patronage and fullest
equipment in its history.

Faculty 38 ; students 508 ; 3
Academic Courses. 3 Profes-
sional Schools, in Law, Medi-
cine and Pharmacy.

Advance classes open to wo-
men. Tuition $G0. a year.
Board $8. a month. Ample op-
portunities for self-hel- p. Schol-
arships and loans for the needy.
Summer School for Teachers ;

24 Instructors, 185 Students.
Total enrollment, 070. For
Catalogue, address,

President Alderman,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

HAVING qualified as Admhiistratr
John T. Messer. deceased.

late of Harnett county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of faid deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on . or before
the 1st day of August, lSyo, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recoverj-- .
All persons indebted to said estate will

L please make immediate payment. This
22nd day of July, 1808. - -

W. K. Sorrell., Administrator.

DMINIS 1' K ATOR'S NOTICE !

Having qualified as Administrator of
J. .I. Kosser, deceased, late of Harnett
County, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the umlereigued on or before the 6th
day of June. 18!9. or this notice will be
ple led in bar of their recovery. aU
persons indebted to said estate will
please m:ike immediate payment. Thii
Gth day of June. 1898. .

James P. Rossek,
Jul-13-G- w. Administrator.

Bean the r The Kind Yon Wzn Always Bought

Signature
W mm XV 'mt

of


